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1975 TEKKITORIAL DIVJSION Chap. 48 
CHAPTER 48 
An Act to amend The Territorial Division Act 
Assented to July 3rd, J<r;5 
H ER l\1AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
397 
1.-(1) Paragraph 27 of section I of The Territorial Division Ad,~e~eR~~1;~i 
being chapter 458 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1970, is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
27.-THE COC~TY OF OXFORD 
consists of, 
(a) the City of Woodstock; 
(b) the towns of Ingersoll and Tillson burg; 
(c) the townships of, 
Blandford-Bien heim, 
East Zorra-Tavistock, 
Norwich, 
South-West Oxford, 
Zorra. 
Oxfonl 
(2) Paragraph 44 of the said section 1 is repealed and the 8 · 1· par. 44. 
following substituted therefor; re-en"cL<'<I 
44.- THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF ALGOMA Algoma 
consists of, 
(a) the City of Sault Ste. Marie ; 
(b) the towns of Blind River, Bruce Mines, Thcssalon ; 
(c) the villages of Hilton Beach, Iron Bridge; 
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(d) tht' gt'ograplll<' townships of, 
.-\hlHl!I , 
. \lwrdl'<'n , 
.\ht•rdcen 
Additional . 
,\l>igl}, 
.\hot o~~a ,,·;i y. 
.-\hra ham, 
Acton, 
,\guollic, 
,\lanf'n, 
.\lariv, 
Alb:rnel , 
1 \ldnson. 
Allf'nhy. 
Allouez, 
Amik, 
Am undsen, 
Anderson , 
Andre, 
Archibald . 
Arnott , 
Ashley, 
Assad. 
Assef. 
Asselin, 
Atkinson, 
Avis, 
Awenge, 
Aweres, 
Bailloquet, 
Barager, 
Barnes, 
Bayfield, 
Beange, 
Beaton, 
Beaudin , 
Beaudry, 
Beauparlant, 
Beebe, 
Behmann, 
Bernst, 
Bird, 
Bolger. 
Boon, 
Bostwick. 
Bouck, 
Bo11rinot, 
lfracci . 
Bray, 
Breckenridge, 
Bridgland, 
Rright , 
Bright Additional, 
Brimacombc, 
Broome, 
Brought cm, 
Bnile, 
Bruyere, 
Buchan, 
Buckles, 
Bullock, 
Butcher, 
Byng. 
Cadeau , 
Cannard , 
Carmody, 
Carney, 
Casson , 
Chabancl, 
Challener, 
Champlain, 
Chapais, 
Charbonneau , 
Chelsea, 
Chenard, 
Chesley, 
Chesley 
Additional, 
Cholette, 
Cloust on , 
Cobden , 
Coderre, 
Common , 
Concobar, 
Conking, 
Cooper, 
Copen ace , 
Corbiere, 
Cor boy, 
Ccnvie , 
Cromlech, 
Cross, 
Cud ncv, 
CurtiS: 
Cu th bcrbon, 
Dablon, 
Dagle , 
Dahl, 
Dambrossio, 
Daumont , 
Davieaux, 
Davin, 
Day, 
Dcagle, 
Debassige, 
Del Villano, 
Dennis, 
Deroche, 
Derry, 
Desb~iens, 
Doherty , 
Dolson, 
Doucett, 
Downer, 
Dowsley , 
Drew, 
Dulhut, 
Dumas , 
Duncan, 
Dunphy, 
Eaket, 
Ebbs, 
Ee hum, 
E lgie, 
Emiry, 
Ericson, 
E rmine, 
Esqucga, 
E sten, 
E wen, 
Fahbro, 
Farquhar, 
F enwick, 
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F errier, Havrot , Kirkwood , 
Fiddler , Hawkins, Knicely, 
F inan , Hayward , Korah, 
Fisher , Hembruff, 
Flanders, Herrick, 
Foch , Hiawatha, Labelle, 
Fontaine, Hilton, Labon te, 
Foucau lt , Hodgins, Laforme, 
Foulds, Hoffman , Laird , 
Frances, Home, Lalibert, 
Franch ere, Hook, Lammin~, 
Franz, Hotte, Landriault, 
F rost, Hughes, Lane, 
Hughson, Larkin, 
Hunt , LaRonde, 
Gaiashk, Huotari, Larson, 
Galbraith, Hurlburt , Lascelles, 
Gapp, Hynes, Lastheels, 
Gaudette, Laughren, 
Gaudry, La Verendryc, 
Gaunt, Irving, Lawlor, 
Gerow, Isaac, LeCaron, 
Gervais, Leclaire, 
Gilbertson, Lefebvre, 
Giles, J ackson, Lefroy, 
Gillmor, J acobson , Legarde, 
Gisborn , Jarvis. Lcgarde 
Gladstone, J essiman , Additiona l, 
Glasgow, Jocelyn, Legge, 
Goodwillie, Jogues, Leguerrier, 
Gould, J ohns, Lehman, 
Gourlay, J ohnson, Leluk, 
Grasett , J ollincau, Lendrum, 
Greenwood, Jou bin, Lerwick, 
Grenoble, J uillette, L!·s,;ard, 
Grootenboer, Levesque, 
Groseilliers, Lewis, 
Grossman, Kamichisitit , Ley, 
Grzcla , Kane, Lipton, 
Guinclon, Ka puskasing, Lizar, 
Gunterman, Kars, Loach, 
Keating, Lockcyer, 
Keating Long, 
Hadley, Additional, Lougheed, 
Haig, Kce;irkquaya~h, Lunkie, 
Hallett, Kehoe, 
Hambleton, Kilda re, 
Handleman, Killins, fllacaskill, 
Haughton, Kinraicl, :\lacdonald, 
Havilland, Ki rkwell, Mack , 
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.\l:wrk . Neho tik . Raimbault , 
\lagone, Nrwlands, Recollct , 
.\lakawn. ~icholas, Re<lden , 
.\I a ndamin , Nicolet , Redsky, 
.\[a Jl('SS, Noganosh , Reilly, 
.\larjorit'. Norberg, Renwick, 
.\[:Hill', Nonvcl, Restoule, 
.\l:irkl Nuttall , Riggs, 
.\[artin . Rioux, 
.\[at I h l'W-.., R ix , 
.\I a ude, Od ium, Roche, 
.\lc.\ughc~ , Oliny k , Rollins , 
.\le-Dowell, Olsen , Root, 
.\le Ewing, Opasatika , Rose, 
.\le Far Ian, Oscar, Rowat, 
.\lcGiverin, Oshell, Roy, 
:\lcGowan, Otter, Royal, 
\kllveen, Runnalls, 
.\[ c Keough, R unning , 
.\lc.\lahon, Palmer , R uston , 
.\lei\[ urray , Pa rke, R yan , 
.\le Nie, Parkinson, 
.\Ic Parland, Parrott, 
.\lea t h , Patton, Sagard , 
i\Ieen , Pawis, St . Germain, 
.\Iemaskwosh, Pearkes, St. Joseph, 
.\[enanl, Peever, St. Julien , 
i\.fenzies, Pelletier , Sampson, 
.\Iercer, P enncfathcr , Saunders, 
.\lcrcdith , Peterson, Sayer, 
\Iichano, Piche, Searle, 
\fildred , Pinc, Scholfield, 
.\Iinnipuka, Plourde, Scrivener , 
Miskokomon, Plummer, Shanly , 
.\fonestime, Plummer Shawkence, 
Mons, Additional , Shedden, 
Montgomery, Poncct, Shields, 
:Vfoorehouse, Poulin, Shingwaukon ce, 
:\Iorio. P rescott , Shulman, 
.\forningstJ.r, Prince, Simons , 
.\losamb1k , P roctor, Simpson , 
\fusquash . P usku ta, Slater, 
Sliever t, 
Smilsky, 
:'\adjiwon, Quill, Snow, 
Nagagami, Spragge, 
N ahwegezhic, Stefansson, 
::\ ameigos, Raafta ub, Stone, 
'.'\aveau, R abazo, Stoney, 
Xcbonaionquct , Radisson , Strain , 
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Strickland, Tilston, Walls, 
Striker, Timbrell, Wardle, 
Sturgeon, Timmermans, Warpula, 
Suganaqueb, Tolmonen, Waswa, 
Tronsen, Wawia, 
Tupper, Way-White, 
Tabobondung, Tweedle, Wells, 
Talbott, Welsh, 
Tarbutt, 
Usnac, 
West, 
Tar butt Whitman, 
Additional, Wicksteed, 
Tarc:ntorous, 
Vance, Winget, Teasdale, Winkler, 
Tedder, VanKoughnct, Wiseman, 
Templeton, Varley, Wishart, 
Tennyson, Vasiloff; Wlasy, 
Thessalon, Vibert, Wool rich, 
Thompson, Viel, \Vorton, 
Thorp, Villeneuve, 
Tiernan, 
Tilley, Wagg, Yaremko, 
together with all the remaining territory included within 
the following limits: 
Commencing at the northwest corner of the Township of 
Downer; thence south along the west boundaries of the 
townships of Downer, Frances, Flanders, Foch, Drew, Welsh, 
Ylagone, Johns, Common, Hunt, and the townships of 
McDowell, }Jemaskwosh, Charbonneau, Keating, Legarde, 
SL Germain, and Groseilliers to the high-water mark of Lake 
Superior; thence south astronomically to the intersection 
with the International Boundary between Canada and the 
"C"nited States of America; thence southeasterly and easterly 
following the International Boundary through Lake Superior, 
the St. )fary's River and the expansions thereof, and the 
North Channel of Lake Huron to an angle in the said 
boundary lying between Cockburn Island and Drummond 
Island; thence easterly in a straight line through the North 
Channel of Lake Huron to a point distant one and one-
half miles measured south astronomically from the south-
westerly extremity of Kenny Point on Innes Island; thence 
north 55" east astronomically five miles; thence east astro-
nomically three miles; thence south 36° east astronomically 
five and one-half miles; thence northeasterly in a straight 
line to the intersection of the water's edge of the North 
Channel of Lake Huron with the southerly production of 
the west boundary of the Township of Harrow ; thence 
northerly along the said southc:rly production and the west 
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boundary of t lw Township of Harrow to the southeast 
ronwr of th~ Township of Salter; thence westerly, southerly 
and westerly along the south boundary of the Township of 
Salter to the southeast corner of the Township of Victoria; 
thence westerly along the south boundary of the Township 
of \'ictoria to the southwest corner thereof; thence north 
along the west boundary of the Township of Victoria to the 
,;outhwest corner of the Township of Cadeau; thence east 
lllong the south boundary of the said township to the south-
west corner of the Township of Tennyson; thence east along 
the south boundary of the Township of Tennyson to the 
southeast corner of the said township; thence north along 
the cast boundaries of the townships of Tennyson, Roon, 
:tllandamin and Strain to the intersection with the south 
boundary of the Township of Rowat; thence east along that 
south boundary to the southeast corner thereof; thence north 
along the cast boundaries of the townships of Rowat, 
Oshell, Hotte and Del Villano to the northeast corner of the 
last-mentioned tov·mship; thence west along the north bound-
aries of the townships of Del Villano, Beebe, A vis, Assef and 
Assad to the southeast corner of the Township of Parrott; 
thence north along the west boundaries of the townships of 
Parrott, McKeough and Guindon to the northeast corner 
of the last-mentioned township; thence west along the north 
boundaries of the townships of Guindon, Grossman, Gisborn, 
Gervais, Gaunt, Foulds, Ferrier, Ewen, Butcher, Bracci and 
\Vlasy to the intersection with the -east boundary of the 
Township of Running; thence north along the east bound-
aries of the townships of Running, McParland, Hallett, 
Emiry, Behmann, Wawia, Shawkence and Recollet , to the 
northeast corner of the last-mentioned township; thence 
west along the north boundary of the Township of Recollet 
to the southeast corner of the Township of N adjiwon; 
thence north along the east boundaries of the townships of 
Nadjiwon, Laforme, Echum, Copenacc, \Vest and Meath 
to the intersection with the south boundary of the- Township 
of Acton; thence east along the south boundaries of the 
townships of Acton, \Vinget, Amik, Abigo, Kildare, Lcnvick, 
Kirkwall, Kapuskasing and Lougheed to the southeast cor-
ner of the last-mentioned township ; thence north along the 
east boundaries of the townships of Lougheed, Davin, 
Buchan, Allenby, Concobar and Shanly, to the northeast 
corner of the last-mentioned township; thence west along 
the north boundaries of the townships of Shanly, Bourinot , 
Opasatika, Abbott , Doherty and part of the Township of 
Pelletier, to the southeast corner of the Townshi p of 
Scholfield; thence north along the east boundaries of the 
townships of Scholfield and Ebbs to the northeast corner 
of the last-mentioned township; thence \vest along the 
boundaries of the townships of Ebbs, Templeton, i\lcFarlan 
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and Dowsley to the southeast corner of the Township of 
riicEwing; thence north along the cast boundaries of the 
townships of McEwing and Arnott to the northeast corner 
of the Last-mentioned township; thence west along the north 
boundaries of the townships of Arnott, Cross, Mercer and 
Downer to the point of commencement. 
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The Territorial District of Algoma forms the Provisional }~~l'~f~yna1 
Judicial District of Algoma. District of 
Algoma 
_T~1e westerly ~oundary of_ the Huron Copper Bay _and ~~~!~~Y 
1\-Immg Company s locat10n 1s and has always heen smce mu~i.ci-
. pall ties 
the 25th <lay of Apnl, 1890, the true and correct boundary of Johnson. 
1. b h . . l' . f J h T h l etc and ITH' etween t e mumnpa 1t1es o o nson, ar utt arH Plummer 
Tarbutt Additional and the municipality of Plummer Ad- defined 
ditional. 
(3) Paragraph 52 of the said section 1, as amended hy the s.1, 52 , pa~ • Statutes of Ontano, 1974, chapter 9, section I, is re-enacted 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
52.-THE TERHlTOHIAL DISTRICT OF SUDBURY Sudbury 
consists of, 
(a) The Regional Municipality of Sudbury composed 
of the municipalities from time to time included 
within the Regional Area as defined in The Regional 1972· 0 · 104 
I'vlunicipality of Sudbury Act, 1972; 
(b) the towns of Espanola, }1assey and Webbwood ; 
(c) the geographic townships of, 
Abbey, 
Abney, 
Acadia, 
Acheson, 
Addison, 
Admiral, 
Afton, 
Alcona, 
Alcorn, 
Allen , 
Alton, 
Amyot, 
Antrim, 
Appleby, 
Arbutus, 
Arden, 
Armagh, 
Asquith, 
Athlone, 
Attlee, 
Awrey, 
Aylmer, 
Bader, 
Baldwin, 
l~alfour, 
Baltic, 
Barclay, 
Battersby, 
Baynes, 
Bazett, 
Beaumont, 
Beckett , 
Beemer, 
Beilhartz, 
Benneweis, 
Benton, 
Beresford, 
Bernier, 
Beulah, 
Bevin, 
Bigelow, 
Biggs, 
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Bigwood, Chaplean, Dieppe. 
H11 ch, Chaplin, Dill , 
Bi..;cot.1si. Chappise, Dore, 
Hlarkhurn Cherri man, Dowling, 
Blamt')'. Chester, Drca, 
Bkwt·t t, Chewett, Dru ill et tes, 
Bkzard, Churchill, Drnry, 
Hli~~. Clary, Dryden, 
Bonar, Cleland, Dublin, 
Bordeleau, Clifton, Duks7.ta, 
Borden, Cochrane, Dunbar , 
Botha, Collins, Dundee, 
Bounsall, Collinshaw, Dunlop, 
Howell, Com ox, Dun net, 
Hrarkin, Connaught, Dupuis, 
Braithwaite, Coppell. Durban, 
Breadner, Cop1wrfrl'ld, 
Brebeuf, Cortez, 
Broder, Cosby, Earl, 
Browning, Coscns, Eaton, 
Brunswick, Cotton, Eden, 
Brutus, Cox, Edighoffer, 
Buckland, Craig, Edinburgh, 
Bull brook, Creel man, Edith, 
Burr, Creighton, Eisenhower, 
Burrmvs, Crepieul, Elizabeth, 
Burwash, Crockett, Ellis, 
Busby. Crothers, Emerald, 
Cull . Emo, 
Cunningliam, English, 
Cabot, Curtin, Engstrom, 
Caen, Eric, 
Calais, Ermatinger, 
Caouette, Dale, Esther, 
Capreol, Dalmas, Ethel, 
Carew, Daoust, Evans, 
Carruthers, D'Arcy, 
Carter, D'Avaugour, 
Cartier, Davis, Fa irbairn, 
Carton, Deans, Fairbank, 
Carty, de Gaulle, Falcon bridge, 
Cascaden, Del am ere, Fa ust, 
Casimir, Dda ney, Fawcett, 
Cassidy, Delhi, Fawn, 
Cavana, Delmage, Fingal, 
Ca veil, De&-forest, Fitzsimmons, 
Caverlcy, Denison, Floranna, 
Ceylon, Dennie, Foleyet, 
Chalet, Denyes, Foster, 
Champagne, DesRosiers, Foy, 
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Fralcck, Hendrie, Lackner, 
Frater, Hennessy, La Flcchc, 
Frechette, Henry, Lampman, 
Frey, Hess, Lang, 
Fulton, Hill, Langlois, 
Hodgetts, Laura, 
Hoey, Leask, 
Gallagher, Hollinger, Leeson, 
Garney, Hong Kong, Lcinster, 
Gardhouse, Hornell , Lemoine, 
Garibaldi , Horwood, Lcvack, 
Garnet , Hoskin, Lillie, 
Garson, Howey, Lincoln, 
Garvey, Hubbard, Lipsett, 
Genier, Huffman, Lloyd, 
Genoa, Hutcheon, Londonderry, 
Gilbert , Hutt, Lorne , 
Gilliland, Hutton, Loughrin, 
Gladwin, Hyman, Louise, 
Goschen, Lumsden , 
Gough, Lynch, 
Gouin, 
Graham, In vergarry, 
Green, Inverness, 
Greenlaw, Iris, }lacbeth, 
Grigg, Ivanhoe, }fackckan, 
Groves, Ivy, :.\Iaclennan, 
Macmurchy, 
}fageau, 
Haddo, Jack, :.\Iallard, Haentschcl, Janes, :.\fanning, Hagar, Jasper, ~larconi , Halcrow. J effries, Margaret, Halifax, Jennings, :.VIarion, Hall, J offre, :.Vfarquctte, Hallam, Marsh , 
Halliday , Marshall, 
Halsey, :\larshay, 
Hammond, Kalen, 1\fartland, 
Hancock, Kaplan, Mason, 
Hanmer, Keith. l\lattagarni, 
Hardiman, Kell y, May, 
Harrow, Kel,,ey, 1\fcBride, 
Hart, Kelso , :.\lcCarthy, 
Harty, Kelvin, McConnel, 
Hassard, Kemp, McG('e, 
Hawley, Kenogarn ing, Mel< im, 
Hazen, Kilpatrick, McKinnon, 
Heenan, Kitchener, McLeod, 
Hellyer, Kosny, l\lcNamara, 
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.\ll :\aught, Parkin, Shenango, 
:'>kl\1,.;h Pa te11a ude, Sheppard , 
\ll ~)\\UI , Pattinson , Sherlock, 
\11 !'hail , Pa udash, Sherratt, 
\kh<N' Paul, Shibananing, 
.\11•1 nit, I 'cnhorwood . Shipley, 
.\lt1hllt horn Pel<'IS, Silk, 
:'>lua1nid1i, Pinogami, Singapore, 
.\l1~~ina1l>i , Porter, Sladen, 
'[()('11, Potier, Smuts, 
'1 off at. Snider, 
.\foggy, Solski, 
;\lohcr. Racine, Somme, 
.\!oncri('ff, Ramsden, Sothman, 
.\loud. Raney, Specht, 
.\longowin, Rathbun, Sta lin, 
.\[organ, Ratter, Stctham, 
.\Ior:;c, Rayside, Stobie, 
.\lose:., Reaney, Stover, 
.\fount batten, Reeves, Stralak, 
i\Iulclrew, Regan , Strathearn, 
.\Iunstcr , Rennie, Street, 
i\Iurdock, Rhodes, Strom, 
.\luskego, Roberts, Struthers, 
Roblin , Stull , 
Rollo, Swayze, 
Nairn , Roosevelt, Sweeny, 
Natal, Symington, 
Neelands, 
Neelon, Sadler, 
Neill, St. Louis, Telfer, 
Neville, Sale, Tilton, 
Ne~·ton, Salter, Tofflemire, 
Nimitz, Sandy, Togo, 
Noble, Scadding, Tooms, 
Norman, Schembri, Topham, 
~orthrup, Scollard, Totten, 
Nursey, Scotia, Travers, 
Scriven, Trill, 
Seagram, Triquet, 
Oatr~:;. Secord, Truman, 
Ogilvie, Selby, Turner, 
Ona ping, Selkirk, Tyrone, 
o.,,wald, Semple, 
Osway. Servos, 
Ouellette, Sewell, Ulster, 
Shakespeare, Unwin, 
Sheard, 
Pan et, Shelburne, 
Parker , Shelley, Valin, 
1975 
Venturi, 
Vernon, 
Victoria, 
Vondcttc, 
Vrooman, 
Wakami, 
Waldie, 
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\Varren, 
\Vaters, 
Weeks, 
\Vest brook, 
Whalen, 
Whigham, 
\Vhitchead, 
Wigle, 
Windego, 
Wisner, 
Yeo, 
Zavitz, 
Chap. 48 
tosether with all the remaining territory included within 
the following limits; 
Commencing at the southwest corner of the Township of 
Harrmv; thence north along the west boundary of the 
Township of Harrmv to the southeast corner of the TO\vnship 
of Salter; thence westerly, southerly and westerly along 
the south boundary of the TO\vnship of Salter to the south-
west corner thereof; thence westerly along the south bound-
ary of the Township of Victoria to the southwest corner 
thereof; thence north along the west boundary of the 
Township of Victoria to the northwest corner thereof; 
thence east along the north boundary of the Township of 
Victoria to the northeast corner thereof: thence east along 
the north boundary of the Township of Salter to the south-
west corner of the Township of Gough; thence north along 
the west boundaries of the townships of Gough, Shibananing, 
\Veeks and Moses to the northw·est corner of the Township of 
:Moses; thence cast along the north boundary of the last-
mentioned township to the southwest corner of the Town-
ship of Solski; thence north along thP west boundaries of the 
townships of Solski, Ouellette, Gilbert and Dennie to the 
intersection with the south boundary of the Township of 
La Fleche; thence west along the south boundaries of the 
townships of La Fleche, Alton, Jasper, Durhan, Ethel and 
Comox, to the southwest corner of the last-mentioned 
township; thence north along the \vest boundaries of the 
townships of Comox, F ulton and Iris to the north,vest corner 
of the last-mentioned township; thence west along the south 
boundaries of the townships of Edighoffer, Eaton, Dukszta. 
Drea, Deans, Cassidy, Carruthers, Carton, Sherratt, Scriven, 
and Schembri to the southwest corner of the last-mentioned 
township; thence north along the west boundaries of the 
townships of Schembri, Moen, Hammond, Engstrom, Rcil-
hartz, Windego, Topham and Coscns to the intersection \vith 
the soutb boundary of the Township of D'Avaugom; 
thence west along the said south boundary to the southwPst 
corner thereof: thence nortl1 along the west boundaries of the 
townships of D ' Avaugour, Hornell, Bader. Marsh, Stover 
and Rennie to the northwest corner of the last-mentioned 
township; thence east along the north boundaries of the 
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to\\'nships of lfrnnic, Lt'eso11, Baltic, Barclay, Calais, Lloyd, 
Hon a r, Sherlock, Slwn<1ngo, Oa tcs, Oswald, l\Ielrose and 
Frey to tht' 110rth<>ast corner of the last -mentioned tmvn-
ship; tlH'T1et' south along the cast boundaries of the tO\vn-
,-hip,:. of Frey, Scwdl and Kenogaming to the northwest 
conwr of the Township of Crothers; t hence east along the 
north bo11nd<1rics of the townships of Crothers, McBride, 
lfassard, BeenlC'r, English and Zavitz to the northeast corner 
of t ht' last-mentioned township; thence south along the east 
boundaries of the townships of Zavitz, Hutt, Halliday, 
~lone!, Natal, l\Iacmurchy, Fawcett, Ogilvie and Browning to 
the 11ort lrwest corner of the Township of Stull; thence east 
along the north boundaries of the townships of Stull, 
~lcLeod, Ellis, Parker, Selby and Sladen to the northeast 
corner ot the last-mentioned township; thence south along 
the east boundaries of the townships of Sladen, Shelburne, 
and Delhi to the southeast corner of the Last-mentioned 
township ; thence west along the south boundary of the 
Township of Delhi to the northeast corner of the Township 
of Armagh; thence south along the east boundaries of the 
townships of Armagh, Afton, :Macbeth, McNish, Janes, 
Henry, Ratter and Dunnet to the southeast corner of the 
last-mentioned township; thence west along the south bound-
ary of the Township of Dunnet to the northeast corner of the 
Township of Casimir; thence south along the east houndaries 
of the townships of Casimir, Haddo and }'Iartland to the 
southeast corner of the last-mentioned township; thence east 
along the north boundary of the Township of Scollard and 
ib ea,;terly production to the centre line of the Little 
French River lying north of Okikendawt Island; thence 
southwesterly along the said centre Line of the Little 
French River and the French River Main Channel adjacent 
to the south boundaries of the townships of Scollard, 
:\fason, Bigwood. Allen and Struthers to the intersection 
with the southerly production of the east boundary of the 
Township of Travers; thence north along the said southerly 
production to the water's edge along the north shore of the 
said channel; thence southwesterly, westerly and sou th-
westerly along the said water's edge and the water's edge of 
Georgian Bay to the intersection with the southerly pro-
duction of the west boundary of the Township of Travers; 
thence north along the said southerly production and the 
west boundaries of the townships of Travers and Kilpatrick 
to the northwest corner of the last-mentioned township; 
thence west along the south boundary of the To~'nship of 
Sale to the southwest corner thereof; thence north along the 
west boundary of the Township of Sale to the southeast 
corner of the Township of Goschen; thence west along the 
south boundaries of the townships of Goschen, Stalin, 
Roosevelt and Curtin, and the westerly production of the 
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south boundary of the last-mentioned township, to the~ 
water's edge of the North Channel of Lake Huron; thence 
northerly, westerly and southerly following the said water's 
edge to its intersection with the easterly production of 
the north boundary of the west part of the umurrcndered 
portion of the \Vhitefish Indian Reserve Number 4; thc~nce 
west along the said production and the said north boundary 
to the water's edge of the North Channel of Lake Huron; 
thence northerly and westerly along the said water's edge 
to its intersection with the southerly production of the 
west boundary of the Township of Harrow; thence north 
along the said production to the point of commencement. 
409 
The Territorial District of Sudbury forms the Provisional ~~3Y~~~]nal 
Judicial District of Sudbury. District of 
Su<lbury 
( 4) Clause. c of paragraph 53 of the said section 1 is repealed ~a'i. 53 (c). 
and the following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
(c) the geographic townships of, 
Abn~y, 
Adamson, 
Adrian, 
Aldina, 
Alpha, 
Ames, 
Ashmore, 
Atikameg, 
Bain, 
Barbara, 
Begin, 
Bell, 
Benner, 
Bertrand, 
Bickle, 
Blackwell, 
Blake, 
Bombv, 
Booth~ 
Boucher, 
Brothers, 
Bryant, 
Bulmer, 
Byron, 
Cecil. 
Cecile, 
Chevrier, 
Church, 
Cockeram, 
Coldwell, 
Colliver, 
Colter, 
Coltham, 
Conacher, 
Conant, 
Conmee, 
Corrigal, 
Cotte, 
Croll, 
Crooks, 
Daley, 
Danford. 
Davies, 
Devon, 
Dorion, 
Dorothea, 
Duckworth, 
Dye, 
Elrnhirst, 
Errington, 
Esnagami, 
Eva, 
Exton, 
Fallis, 
Fauteux, 
Fernow, 
Fletcher, 
Flood, 
Foote, 
Forbes, 
Fowler, 
Fraleigh, 
Fulford, 
Furlonge, 
Gemmell, 
Gertrude. 
Gibbard, 
Gillies, 
Glen , 
Goldie. 
Golding, 
Goodfellow, 
Gorham. 
Goulet, 
Grain, 
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1 •ta\ don. Leslie, Parent, 
l 11 l'll\'illt', Lett, Parry, 
lt/ll\\ -.k1. Lincbl<'y, Patience. 
Lismore, Pa trick, 
Low, Pcar-;on, 
ll age~'. Lyb,;ter, Pie, 
ll .ll lll'" Lyon, Pifhcr , 
I lan11i1H·ll Poisson, 
I lardwick, Priske, 
lfa1 lin~ton. :MacGregor, Purdom, 
11 l':l t ht Otl'. :Manion , Pyramid, 
If dl'. J\fapledoram, 
1 lc·rbcrt , l\farks, 
Hi pd, McAllister. Rickaby, 
Hogarth, i\IcComber, Hobbins, 
H o•1wr, McCoy, Roberta, 
Horne, McCron, Robson, 
Houck, l\IcCu h bin, Rupert, 
McGill, 
McGillis, Sackville, Inne;,, :Mcintyre, 
Inwood, Mclvor, Salsberg, 
Irwin , '.\1cKelvie, Sandra, 
Mc Laurin, Savanne, 
}1cMa5ler, Savant, 
Jacques, McQuestcn, Scoble, Shahotik, jean, McTavish, Sibley, 
Joynt, Meader, Smyc, juttcn, Meinzinger . Soper , Michener, 
Mikano, Spooner, 
Kilkenny, Moss, 
Stedman, 
Stirling, 
Killraine, Strange, 
Kirby, 
;-.Jakina, Strey, Kitto, Summers, 
Klotz. Neebing, 
Knowles, Nickle, 
Suni, 
Kowkash, Nipigon, 
Syine, 
Laberge, Oakes, Trewartha, 
Lahontan, Ohoshkegan, Tuuri. 
Lamport, O'Connor, 
Langworthy, Oliver , Upsala, 
Lapierre, 0'}1cara, 
Laurie, O'~ei11 , Vincent, 
Lt:cours, Vivian , 
Ledger, 
Leduc, PaipoongE', 
Legault, Pardee, Walsh, 
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\Nalters, 
Wardrope, 
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Ware, 
Wiggins, 
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Yesno 
~.--(1) This Act, except subsection 1 of section 1, comes into ~~';;fence­
forcc on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
(2) Subsection 1 of section 1 shall be deemed to have come rnem 
into force on the 1st day of ] anuary, 1975. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Territorial Division Amendment short title 
Act, 1975. 

